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Rounding First – Addressing the Past


 Our effectiveness as disciple-makers is 

directly related to spiritual health, devotion, 
and wisdom.

 These three factors have both individual and 
corporate components.

Goal: Fruitful D-M


 Ephesians 4:11-12
 1 Thessalonians 1:9-10
 2 Thessalonians 3:1
 Isa 30:15

Four Key Passages


 “Pastors” = Shepherds
 Shepherds partner with “Teachers”
 Saints serve / shepherds & teachers equip
 Equip (verb) involves “net mending,” 

“restoration” and military supply

Ephesians 4:11-12


When Shepherds / Teachers equip the saints 
for the work of ministry they address issues 
of (1) spiritual health, (2) devotion, and (3) 
wisdom.

We will begin our equipping journey with 
#1

Ephesians 4:11-12


 Saints serve
 “The work of service” is the ministry of 

promoting the good of others (despite cost) –
there is no higher “good promotion” than 
disciple-making.

Ephesians 4:11-12

God’s has endorsed YOU as His minister!


When Paul first came to Thessalonia, there 

was no church.
 But he left a vibrant church there. How?
 Paul’s part: Declared Word + power + 

conviction by HS

1 Thessalonians 1:8-10


 Their part: Receive the Word with joy 
despite cost.

 Result? A dramatic 180 (from idols to serve 
the living and true God) and earnest 
expectation of Jesus’ return make even an  
apostle’s words unnecessary!

1 Thessalonians 1:8-10
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He will use you, as people observe the real 
thing in you.


 Paul maintains that the Thessalonian miracle 

can be duplicated!
 Prayer is a catalyst.
Prayer content: For the Word to “sprint.”
 Prayer content: Duplicate the Thessalonian 

outcome – Word honored.

2 Thessalonians 3:1

He will use you, as you ask for God’s help to 
make the Word look good.


“For thus the Lord God, the Holy One of Israel, 
has said, ‘In repentance and rest you will be 
saved, In quietness and trust is your strength.’ 
But you were not willing.”
 Israel refused to humble herself before the 

Lord.

Isaiah 30:15


 Instead, Israel relied on horses (Isa. 31:1).
 The people wanted “pleasant words” not 

“what is right” (Isa. 30:11).
 The path of rescue and renewed strength 

was the path of trust.

Isaiah 30:15


 The path of rescue and renewed strength 
was also the path of humility.

 This is counter-intuitive:  Strength comes 
from an admission of where we have blown 
it!

Isaiah 30:15

He will use you, as you get honest with God 
and trust Him implicitly.


 God wants you to minister – I will coach.
 Impact results from 180 transformation.
 Impact results from prayer for Word honor.
 Impact results from trust & repentance.

Four Key Passages


